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Several son~s \\'ere sung b)" the :\orrh\\"f"t Sche 01 Bo)"s' glee club. Each speaker
was greeted \\·ith a scng b)" the s uden b(,d~. :\1 r. C. :\. Lnden sang two solos.
After the banquet the guest.; as,:embled in he al:di orium filr he :\lemorial exercises. Reverend \\'. E. Dudle)". at \\'inona, deli\ered the addre,:: tur the occasion.
The exercises closed \\·ith the \'er~' impre,;si\'e ceremonl" of IO\\'cring the Red Cross
and Service flags and carr)"ing them to their permanent places in the library. b)" an
escort of service men.
:Miss :Myrtle Hovland, of Crookston, sang "The Red of the Rose." This song
which was composed by a former student, Nels Engen, is a beautiful tribute in
honor of our fallen heroes.
A buffet lunch was served at six o'clock.
The first number of the evening's program was the play, "The Passing of the
Third Floor Back." The Victory march made a very impressive sight. The vaudeville show that followed proved a great hit. The Darkey Quartette held all enthralled for a few moments. This was follo\\'ed by the Garland drill and Strong Arm
act. This feature of the program was concluded by Charlie Chaplin in "Shoulder
Arms. "
During the interval of social games, a lunch was served.
The crowd \\'as kept in uproar by Judge Soak Em Samba's
Kangarbo Court.
The evening's program was concluded by a shower of confetti on the last group of marchers. The crowd sang the ole!
familiar songs with a spirit that indicated that all had had a
good time.
A feature of the program was the sixteen page souvenir
from noted men, the Honor Roll program
of the day, and a splendid tribute written b)" :Uartin Rud. of
the class of '20, which won first place in the tribute contest.
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